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CHAPTER CCCCXLV. 

An Additional ACT respecting Sherilf~. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
IIouse ojllept'esental'ives, in Legislature (tssem.; 

re~:,y ~~.~~~~:~:: bled, That the fees of Sheriffs and their Depu
b;~~r.' .nd COI"I.- ties, of Coto~ers and Constables, for the s'el'vkes 

herein aftei' i~pecified, shall'be' as' folloWs, Yiz:~ 
For the. st;lNiceof an origihal sumIllons .. or scire 
fa9ia,s,either by reading th~ sam~ or by~opy,op. 
oh'edefend:ant, twenty five'dmts; ifon more than 
otleoeft(ndant, tlUm fdteachother defendflnt, so 
served, twenty five cents. For theserVitle of 'a 
capias or attachment on one def~ndantwith'suin
inons twenty five cents; if on more than' ~ned~-

". fehdant, then twenty-five cents, for each def~ndant 
so served;' And if the otficbrj by the w~'itt~ndi
rection; 'of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, his or •. their 
agent, 'or attorney, shall make a special service of 
any writ<:>f attachment, by attaching prope.l·ty,he 
shall i'eqeive therefor the sum of fifty cents, includ
ing i the summonS thereon; and fQr takjng the 
bmly> on a capias, he shall be ,allowed the' sum of 
fiftY'cents for' each defendant . on whom such Writ 
shaH be ,so 'served. Fora bail bond and writing 
the'same, including principal and sureties, to be 
paid by. the person admitted to .. bail and taxed for 
hiin, if he should, prevail, twenty cents. For th~ 
service of a warrant, fifty cents. For travel 
across any toll bridge or ferry actually passed in 
rU'akingthe service or retnrn of a writ, :execut,ion 
Of ~varrant, th~ sum by law payable at such 

. bridge or ferry for a man and hOl'se, if actually 
paid on the service or return of siIch writ, execil.:. 

, tion' or warrant. And for travel by water to ~i1d 
from any Island, or crossing any rivet' in making 
service of any writ or warrant where there is no 
ferry established, such sum as may be allowed by 
the Court to which such writ or warrant may be 
returnable. For levying and collecting executions 
Ul personal actions, for every dollar of the first 
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hundred dollar~" three' cEmts;fof;'evei'ydpl1,~lr 
above ~rrehundred;'andnbt'exceeding t'vo'hl,n~ 
dred ddIhirs,' twh' c~ri~~ ;'a"dJo~ evety, do)I1~t' 
above two liul1'di'ed' donai's~oIie, ,~ent. " F6r c'81-
lectin~ costs '01\' a 'wrif.;orJYosses~ibn',the's:anilas;: 
oft execufiolis'i6 'p.h·ko'n'alactioIis'. Ahd I there~s 1 

aroresaid;sh'a:ll IHiinst'ea~t 'or' th'e' fe~s" lleil~tof6ill' 
aUo'\ved forthe ' salli.'e

1 
se~vices. ' 

. ' S~ c~: 2. ,IJ.~ it!ll'i·the.r eh~tt;~~;,lhht, nB~~~¥~: 
I~s,ha}i~ 'd~~ahfa ;01' te?~ly.~/tonl'~py) ,~r~is. 'R~p,lE 
tI~S, .'anx pa:rtl?ft~'e af?'0:n~,t;ofree.tf<;>rlc:,:ymgan~, . 
coilectmo-' executmns, Issued' by anyJ ustIce of the SheriII' ~'1 d •• 

Peace~ ahd ,vh'~i'einth~ debt or 'dafn~ge) .d6~s nof;;':,n~2°~.~'~.~I~P:~ 
exceed'h,lenty d1olhtrs:Nor shaH he d~mahd'oilV.:~~,~~:C'.e~~i~~:: 
re,b~ive of ~hy ,])ep~t~,:rri~~le 'tHa~ afthe hite .0fJ~\ii~~::~:h:~:::~ 
t~.eI\ie P~r' " <;en't.' oh lhr a~dlint,~L ~e~s f<?l: tr,av~p~~,;,· D~e~~X<~~ 
and' 'servIce, ana' othef emolumerltsof, office,' ac- $20. 

ctuiii~f aft'.W)th~:fWst 'dlly'of' Aptil'hhe' ,..' 
SihJ'l":,tl'B'e'it f~N1W¥ itfi~ct~{t;Tha:( eath 

~:tdtt~~~~einej~:Ili~t~,~~~!t~ti:~~;':~:i~h¥~l'~;:~~,) 
thereof, of all fe'~s'fotl tt~ye'l, aHq,~i:fi'~fd~, i ai1~~~tb~l/: 
eindl,ut,nents ,of d!fi~e'., ,,'hich'~a,v,euaccrn'ed Oi,ls!~~ll Deputy .he,ilflo 
be:dU~'hil~'hyvltlu~or th~ 'sathe; A'nd'it'SlHtll:i\efc:,"a::t'~~'k~ 
b'~:the'<1tity ofe'abh .. pepu~~,~~or~,giiid, ~~:~t~!~hy,eiHi p~~:~~:,::~;:irrill 
ty days nextaftel" th~' prst day' of ''l)ec'eln}jel' a,u:,',' 
nil~lIy; tote'turn i hdi1i5r"dam' to tHe isli~i'ifi;' 'a'trh~) 
copy of said account 'llpltO'the 'tirile'of saiel refiNn, 
wi.th tHe' ite,rhs thei;ed~ " r1'(jiJi~e,d i lio,'ivebk1> "'f~~t 
tius duty, shall not extend to any'pai·t of' such' ac'-" 
count, w liich 'sha]l 'have be'en'so returned p;le~i~us 
to 'theHrHe iroi·~~ti:ld. ' , ' , ;, 

SJiCT.' 4.' Be'itju1'tll;er eiihcted~i ';I.',hat it ~haU, 
b':dhedotyof'the: Shel-iftl of the' sev~r~l 'cotitltie~' 
of. this state,. within, ,ten 'd~ys, next aftel':!'~liel~~~~~'~?Ih.·~~,~ 
twentietlidayof Decemlicl; a:nnually, to mak'e' tip ?:ea~~,!;:\t~he\~ 
fl:otn the' accounts refui;bed i :a~' ;af6~'e~aiq~ bY': anr.~'I~~~v"~~~,:\l;' 
theil' said De'pllties,.a ti'uo un'et" exact '.:i:cbo:un'f) bf%'!, ~J. e:;':~ 
the amount'offees'fo\' tdivel,' ifo\ls~i'Vid)~~,' atld (<;>1! 'ee,t.'" .um. 

onter eniol\lmentso[tHei\;' offi'ce,' specl'fyiii{'the 
6' 
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difftlrent classes of items thereof, , which h~veac-o 
cru'ed or shall be due the~n from their Deputies;' 
and also of the amount of said fees ~nd .other 
errlOluments specified as aforesaid, '. whichhay~ 
accrued or shallbe due them, in their said office,. 
besides the amonntaccl'uing from their Deputies, 
within one year next before the time of their so 
making up the same, and inch;tding .the whole of 
the accounts of their Deputies, after the said ac
count, of the Sheriff was. so, l11ade up in the year 
preceding; and .said Sheriff~ ,sh1;l:lhvithin said ten 
days, make a trqel'eturn under oa,th of their said 
account to the l'l:ea.surers oftheir l'el3pec#ve coun
ties. And the Sheriff of each county, after deduct~ 
ing from the sum total of his account aforesaid, the 
sum hereinafter limited fol' the. Sheriff of each 
county respectively, and alsQ after deducting fwm 
said sum total the amount of said account ,which 
has accrued and become due to him, otherwise 
than from his Deputies, shall pay oV,er the residue, 
of said sul11 total to ~he Treasurer of his county, 
for the use and. benefit of such county. 

SEC T. 5. Be it fiwther enact;ed, That the 
LimitatioD. of the Sheriffs of the several counties ofY orkCumber-
compen~nhOll ot . J .~, , . ' 

,hcfI/.ll. land, Lincoln and I{ennebec, shall be limited to 
th(l sum of seven hundred dollars each; the Sheriff 
of Penobscot to six hllndred dollars; the Sheriffs 
of Oxford and, Somerset to fiv,e 11l1l)dred dollars 
each; and the, Sheriffs of Han9ock, Washington 
and. 'Valdo to four hundred dollars each. • ,.,' 

County Treasurer, SEC T .. 6., Be it Im·ther enacted, That it. shall 
:hcm~~~. r~~ul~\a:~ be the duty of each County Treasurer,~t the eX- . 
~Ua"~I':ulI~;~I;':' of pense of his county to make. out and retUl;ntothe' 

Secretary of State, .withiIl ten d~s nextaftor the 
first day of January annually, a ti'ue .and attested, 
copy of the account rendered and returned to him 
by the Sheriff of such, county, and shewing .the 
amoilnt th~reof retained by such Sherifi', and .the 
amount paid over to the sf\id Treasul'm'., " 

SECT. 7. Be it J'ltrthM' enacted,That the 
appointment of any Deputy Sheriff, or Goaler shaH 
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be in wl'itingy nnch3I,' th,e ha, rid" '0, f ti"l,e SHeriffi, '8' ap- Appointnlonb of , tl deputy sbp.lilTs and 
pohiting. thern, andl'ecordediri theoffic'e of 1e go~I~" to he in 

, , , , ' . ~, . 1 ._ .•. : , , : . < " r .", \'i IItlng and H'cord. 
Cletkof the J Udlcuil' Courts of the, 'county for orl, .. nl,Olh.ic di,-

, • * charge.!. 

'whiclisuch Dep!utyis'appointed r, mnl when': a 
'Sheriff dismisses any Deputy 8heriff,otG()[il~r 
fromoffice, he shalldeliver,hhr 'Written' disd\arge 
td'suchDeptity She6fforgoaler, arld' shall fodg<e 
a copy there<;)firi said 'Clerk's Qffice to be l'e'cord
'ed ;,and forrecol'aing'sllchappojiitment Qrdis-
chal'ge, the Sheriff sh~ll pay said'Clel'k'tWentj
five cents. And no appointment or discHatigeof 
any Deputy Shel-iffor Goaler shall be valid, until 
such appointment or discharge is so lodged or 
recorded, except discharges by operation of law, 
or by vacancy in the office of Sheriff. 

SECT. 8. Be itftwthe1' erwcted, That this Act 
shall take effect and be in force after the first day'l'hi' Act to hein force after Apnll, 

of April next, and all Acts and parts of Acts in- 1f>29. 

consistent with this, be, and hereby are repealed. 

[.!lppl'oved by the Governor, .March 5, ]829.J 

CCCCXLVI. 

AN ACT lo prci'cnl Foreigners from excl'Cising acts of Jui'iBdicliOli'with
in this Stute" by sc;,ving civil or cril1linulproccss. 

BE it enacted by the Senate ancZ· House of 
Rep1'esentatives, in Legislattit'e dsscn/,bled, T.hat " 
if any person not a citizen of the United States, PersonsnolcitiullI 
ot any person under the authority or color 01: pre- ~f,~I~: ~~I,S'ofc~,~= 
tence of authority from any foreign Prince, State :;~~;:;i or'::){~~~ci~~ 

, G 't h II t 'I I ' t' stole, or sen'iog any or overnmCl1, s a en er upon any ane s, ell ,cryil 01' ,crimioal 
- b' ' 'I " 1 <, ·'rroce5~ wllhlll the allY tnn er, or serve, any CIVI 01' cnnuna prOCeSS,Ii"li"oflhi~ ,laic, 

or exercise any act ' of 'jilrisdiction,' authority or :~~~I~~;v ;i~ll~r ~! 
1 . 1 11 d ' ' , " 1 ' , " hel them, deemed owners 11P, or s 1a, preten, or atten1pt, 01' c' ann gUIlty .. rahigh m.is-

i'ight or threaten to do orperfol'l11 any of the acts ;:;~~~ob:rtri~~ !:::i 
f1 'd . I ' 1 1" - f I' S' , d" I'uo"hed allhe dis-a ores::u , WIt un t 1e Hnlts 0 t us tate, as e- crelio" ofthe c"UlI. 

scribed by the treaty of sevwteen hundred and 


